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jan tents.
Farming Lands.

80 acres marsh land in
Skagit county, near Mt.
Vernon. This is A No.
1 land. Price, $1350
cash.

160 acres of rich bottom
land, ]/t mile west of
Terril lake, in What-
com county; alder and
vine maple; land easily
cleared.

160 acres on Orcas island,;
yt mile from postoffice
and steamboat landing;
6o acres cleared, 40
acres under fence; good
farm house and barn;,
stream of water runs
through place; school
house within a mile.
Price, S2O per acre;

SIOOO of this on time,
to suit purchaser.

120 acres on Orcas island.
This land is easily
cleared; no large timber;
good soil; about one
mile from boat landing.

40 acres suburban tract
near Hall Hros. ship-
yard on Salmon Hay.
Price, S3OO per acre.

138 acres two miles above
Snohomish City, known
as the Low farm. Ev-
ery acre of this is rich
bottom land, 50 acres
in meadow, and will
yield annually 150 tons

of hay, good farm house
and burn, with sheds
and outbuildings; 50 or

60 fruit trees, all large
and bearing heavily,
consisting of apples,
pears, plums and cher-
ries; 20 acres pastur-
age. Price, $5250, one
half cash, balance in 2

years at 10 jx-rcent.

1118 Acres Wkatc m Sitntai
AS roLMWS

480 h. N S and s\V. V, of See. I*.Tp.
3% !( K PonnuniU outlet of lAko

hatcmn mid oue milt «»f Wi mcom
Creek, on which otic down mill* t un

be I'll»H. Thi« land U underlaid with
coal, one \«? In cMjitilnc out. Price,
|.4)pfr n<-re, half down, hulmue on
long time.

880 ikw. c 4 r ' ,l

011. of th- l***tt»iiy» ill the count)

Trlie I.to per acre.
80 acrc«, 1 '.of >K » 4 . S<< L h

r.;.i k laud. -S mtu * uotih of What-
com, and

170 '.Sec. .V Price *1; tvr
?> ro if l»oth piece* he Uketl, |SW l(

sold *eparatel>

40 SK l 4 of NW V,. S»'« t»

mil. * frma I riiv |;»0 per
?ere.

SO acre*, and ImriMNt, twowOe*
torn Wh«tr\>m, on nvlw «a«ri4Un
rvm>t to I.) ndon Price I>o per r

Timber Lands.
160 *<*?-«. V > ' !'!?' from m t nutcr. 27

mliea front m attic.
*55 art*-* urithiii one-half mile of palt

water. Aiii cul 17.0P.tW. PHc«,
|iu per acre

HO arrv* U il rut if r«: »mi.l ;
ah ul«l I huilt to Port l*o*ihvii«l t»

wll! rwi through thU tract- Will
?ell lliiiUr mithout the Itiid. or both

Price. feMO. or l-<-00 lor
tiuii«er

City Property.
10 let* W \YV, I *Upj ?? !»»« tittt'

addition, *uu' M«h k from
«tn\ i bom* all round Hu m. Price. |
|l>o I ft

3 Nun'- !?' r I lota in V T l'ou
ti> * tilth tt hluhui. Price, syW* s
U' fir s*r* * t .nr livr aul within two
block* of motor Hue route..

I Jot with room hard finUhe*! houae
in IV T tteuuy'a i «*? V. addition. two
block* from u«Hor liue route. Price,
?i.nv

S Cleared «. 1 ? r. > addlt ? n.
COtßUwniW a flue vk-w. Price. fl-X*).

I lot In I ? »r- i» addition. with >fwo!ft
hv ; i'n . Vam

1 let in KmfßMMi KHUiOB. TMIIK?

choice lot. only 1 7 blort from
cable car* I'rue. J

SO lota. EtwUui.l n addition to Suoho-
niih 4*lt>. hi 1 level and Ua itiful
k»ts, clvarvd* within five ntttUUi'
walk of WeM (\«m railroad depot,
frrice. fwm mo to |*t k*. »»o-
lomith 1* to-day the mi»t promlaigtft
inland tow;» iiv \A«Mterii WtihioC'
too for iawsf incut.

3 OOC-acn* U-S in vui 4'it\
how*. * huilt nil round them, beau
tifullyvituatcd. Price, flOOeach.

8 lots r.i v..-houunh Cltjr fori -)w«h.

( Vota in Mu homifh City for |175 each.

4 trrtaof rtdl lioWwi lan «1 adjoining
&i«hum:*:i 4 tty Price. I'a*<

40 icre* floo \> < land two m: <?* fwm
Whateori I'nc «?. £%) r acn

40 aer v oi - «n.t a half mile* frt m
MHne. »u;tKt)We for «l:xi,ltmc iuU» 5
and uKacn-1 raet.s |>jo per ar;«?

7S arrea uithiu half mil* <?* Nrw
Whatii»:n very «it v:abV tKm t ne<
leei U»i* opportunity u» make aa
iaventmeut

A An« <v»a! prop* r*> fv»r »a o

Rooms \? aiul 3
UTIDE MILIUM;,

Washington Territory.

DEPARTMENTS:

Dress Goods, Notions,
Silks, Hosiery,

Velvets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

G-oods,

DOMESTIOS,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

W. P. BOYD & CO,
6*21 and 028 Front street,

RTSATTLE. W. T.

i. r. HOYT, l'ltiMbnrr. JAMES BOTH WELL, gxcscTAKY

CAPITAL, SIOO.OOO.

remuojeo IUTEK.

HOME FIRE INS. 00.,
OF HEATTIJE.

TRUSTEES:

J V HOYT M*n«'r I). Hortou *??<> ,lUnk<T» J Fr*TH. CMhirr Pugrt Soun<l N'«t'nl Bulk
B. ti« *ii«. lu r Hn*. A ,M. htn H. <> HTFiuvi.Stni»e. Halm* A UcMirkcu,

M l>. HiUtu,PRildtulHMttlt Hinlnß Attorney*.
CnmrnDT A "? »Ttw*rt, UmirKl't.

H 11 ljt»l". Turner, Enxlc A I*wi«. I»*. T. T. MINOR. Mavor
Ex Gov. K I' KEKH\. VIC«-I'rcnlueut I'ujitSjttmi National Bank

« HMDS!
LATOUR & CO.

You will always find a complete assort-

ment of all the latest novelties in fancy dry
goods.

Leaders in Lndies' Furnishing Goods.
Complete lino Children's and Infants'

wear.
Frices guaranteed the lowest.

T , A TOTT-R &c CO.
IHoi'k. I'rnnl Nlri-I-I.

WM. 11. HUGHES
Print ill<r Coi lipany,

SEATTLE, W. T.
AU kind* of hook *?><! J.l> wrk COM SIKIA »TKKET,

* ? !»«*« i»!t\ >'ft- *r ? * nc'.iT*' hV" !

PACIFIC CLUB,
O. K.

OLD BOURBON.

M. & K."GOTTSTEIN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, sole agents for ihe United States.

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
A*k your >h«e dealer for 4'ahn. Nickels-

bun: »V 4 o.'s

FOREST KING!
This is th»> >»«'»< tlrivins shoe ever made. See

it before you buy. All dealers will refund

your money if you are dissalislted. F4»B

SALK BV ALL DKALERS. Manufarturtni by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

M.krn of the V- >? A. «ko». ;

P.BCB PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING,
GULLINE A CAW BR ON. SEATTLE

AGENTS FOfTWvJ-

WASHINGTON NEWS

Debate on the Chinese Pro-
hibition Bill.

THE HUirBE MOT PAIKID.

X® Bl.tlnH AniMi Km L«tui>-
tloa. til* QmllM l*litaa Party

Cmlttncjr l> Aatl-Cblaaae Wark

Effect of Heavy Appropriatl.a*

?Cartiala Willing to Mr-rt Blaiae.

WuHissTtn, Aug- v.?in the home
Taolbee of Kentucky presented a confer
etiee report upon tbe bill for the relief of
the Fiiat National bank of Portland. Or
Afreed to.

SM'reary of Kentucky. from the com
mittee on foreign affair*, reported for im
mediate n/mMeiatica the aenale bill to
prevent the coming of Chinese laborers
into the United States, with an intend-
ment repealing the arts Of May 6, IBft2, and
July &, OH, the repeal to take effect on ibe
ratification of the pending treaty.

llcCreary stated that owing to the fact
that the senate had amended ibe treaty it
had been sent to China for the ratification
of that government, and that it would
probably be the first of next year before
the treaty could be agreed upon. The ob-
ject of th** bill was to carry oat the pro-
visions of the treaty as soon as ratified
by both countries*- He briefly reviewed
the provision i of the previous treaty be
t ween the I'nited states and China, and of
the law* founded thereon, in order to em-
phasize the necessity for the adoption of
the treaty and the ravage of the pending
measure.

The subject of CbliMK immigration wti
important and deserved the OMtCAffftt]

consideration. Tbe pending treaty was
liberal anil tbe i»ntrident ami his able sec-
retary of »tat«- uere eutitled to gnat credit
for having at lot? negotiated a treaty
which VM to i -t. Si-nt hordes o( < hine-e
from « oruins to thlscouutry. The demand
for ratification of tbe treaty and fasting of
the bill cam*' from the Pacific roast in a
manner which mn>t be heeded, and he
only regretted that action had been
taken which would delay giving effect to
the treaty. The bill was prepared in ac-
cordance with the treaty, and waa a long
step toward# meeting the evils which beset
tbe people of < alifornia.

He was in favor of opening the porta of
tbe United Btai<» to worthy people from
every country. but he did not believe the
Chinese, with their habits, customs and
religion, were worthy of coming into thin
country. They nine without wives or
children, too wore enabled therefore, to
work for small v. ant's, and. in California
the question was not the survival of the
fittest, but the survival of the beat. He
hoped the hou-e would pass the bill with-
out objection or divisiou.

Morrow of Cullfornia declared the pas-
MftOf the hill MMMiy in order to pro
teet the people of this country from the
evils of Chines** immigration. He dis-
cussed the provisions of previous acts upon
the subject and pointed out wherein they
proved defective in prohibiting the immi-
gration of Chinese. From 1H52 to lh7ft.be-
fore there had been any attempt at re-
striction. the number o? Chinese entering
annually at Sou Francisco was but little
over SJOt). During IW, after several at

loifbtf IMtltetMNft, Um twlgrattou at
Han Francisco amounted to over 11.000
Therefore it was necessary for the govern
tueut to deviae some treaty to carry out its
policy. It had declared and placed on the
statute tHK»ks the principle that would ex-
clude Chinese, and yet loe laws were vio-
lated and these people came in. The ques-
tion c<i>uf routing et*ngre*a was whether it
had the ability to frame a law which would
carry out the principle.

He c«»utended that tbe senate amend-
ments to the treaty were very important,
and v rvcd to close a door which the origi
i a I treaty left open to the inromhig of

<

was favored by the peop'e of the Pacific
coital he ause they beliex ed i a step iu ad-
vance of the previous statutory law. neith-
er the treaty nor the bill met with * utire
approval., he a ;*e they believed the gov
? rnment should nstore to itself the right to
legislate, whenever occasion required,
a/einst any foreign immigration which
might be Inimical, and not be obliged to go
toChinn for a treaty whenever it wished to
prohibit immigration ofChinese,but should
{*? able to prohibit b> statu ory enactments.
He hoped the bill would 1 a<>* in time to go
up-iu the Htatute ltook»* before the ratifita
t->f tbe Inaty, in ordtr that there

i .« iouM l»*j nobiains between the treaty and
the law.

oWvli of Missoari raid every two year*
congress passed n Chinese bill as an inel-
dent of the political catnjagn lapsing

law* would uot remedy evits unless public
opinion backed them, hi California, In-
st* a i of »*-»us an ek roent which the peo-
ple desired to have removed, from the mo-
iiicut a matt r» a hed the hotel until he
Iff; the state he found Cbtoes* employed,
ihc j.vopif M\med to want them, ihey
were swvile at*d docile. Wb-rever you
tur.ted you found Chinese at work. The
laboring people did not want them, but
tue bet «r Cia-s of |Ht)t»:«' in California did.
|t ?n- a *|*»« "tion of cheapness.

Felton Interrupted to say that Califor
n m «i «o rr»:'iiMUto emptoy Chim.se la-
bor because they had uo other.

o'htii replied Mat ihey should adver-
tise in New York, here and ever> where in
the Hast where ttiers were a gn at number
of unemployed laborers. fhe house had
not answer*, d the demand of labor. Thou
raiots of persons bad petitioned a.'ar.st
cottv t labor and it wouid not be sufficient
for members to say tbst they passed this
? hlnese bill and other bil.salnady passed.

Hynum of Indiana attacked th«* Kepnb
11. a » party for failure in years ; as? to slop

the importation of contra t lat>or. It fa
von-d toe opening of the doors to cheap

labor, but wauteu them closed on cheap
goods, He also attacked the record of the
Republican party iu regard to legislation
ou the question of Chinese immigration,
and declared tuat the Republican candi-
date for the pri »ideucy, while in the scn-
a:e, had not v-ulv voted against bills to iv-
srr «t or »uspvnd Chinese immigration,

but vond in lavor of every amendment
»«hich coufeired greater freedom a .id
Iff Ipoa * huuse. It was true lieu
liarnsiUi diclared he opp»«id the bills be
< a he cons d» red thei i in a iolation of
tn al> stipulations, but with dt;e r*;:ard for
lien Harrison, he would >ay such TZ p<wf
/*»»*/*» staun«cut>. made when thrr.* were
v.sions of iiic White h«»u»»'. however dim
an i remote, tioailag around, must bu taken
cans ftuo iwiia ...

ou tof oi. «r hand Mr. Thnrmsn had de
elan 1 bin s if in the sena-e in favor «?! rv

vtrution of Chinese immigrsthiu, or even

i»» a-tsoiute prwhibttion. lue seen tof the

opstoMthdi of to u Harrison and his party
a»»w a*< * to the < tiiucse t»s'l whi«*u had

»h» a vettM-d by Fits dent Artnnr wa* tnat
\ biiiose labor* v\a« cheap and pro vabtt .
and the mntractora, mauuiaetorem and

mine owner*, who l»a<t always controlled
tbe Si» publicsu party. wau?*-d it. It was

i«*u- BarrUon and
cistt * f*eiiv-ved the tkitt a rfoiatiou ot thv

es>stinx treaty 'bat they « pp-sed it, but be-
« ause thev believed Cnine»e Ja»H»r should

hsve tbe right to come to this country, n »t

..o!\ t" <ai»»'f. but to Vote, to hoot ofhte,

and to ; .vern as wc'i a* be governed,
tjen. Harrison now said, a- a farther FX-

ens*-. t. *i . uiu bet understand t'.e qK.»

tUnmiic. time, but had s; nee banted ali
atv>ut it aud ua> alt right now. *»f alt
subterfuges this wax the sha« vest

toe csm|>aign nm HarrUon might
>,,(? arc ;rom the stump tlist the itatwlara

of labor mu*t maintained, but no one

cvmld £nd that during tne v himse debate
in the senate be had ever spoken a word
.?« ay utmiay for tn< workers of

Ameriea. . , lk.i. ro >? to roatideration of the

pending bill, he sd sura ted its pwssai*,

r i«nl l< sroa-'o for having ameu»*rd
ihr;.-eaH * MmitMIfthe howe
.ao tii bill as it came Am the

M-. ate the country would have been ieit
wjt». > s.ltanv taw "U the subject.

I nulev of Maine how it was

lhat the KK-moera ic tsrtj nad cot acted
on tbe question of Cklaeas tmoaigraUon

when it bad control of t*>th howsaa ol

I n-o*tns« darini Fort? sixth cosgtw;
Btr.an replted that t*e had laviHflM

tie r <cor4* laughter on R<-
pahlieaj sde TbS n lad not

been brought up by aa» rvpr* scnfacive ol

I tae PaeiS* s-op« dur.ag thai c%»agnr«.
I) ngiey replied that it ha*l bren. lajv

ofCauforn a tntfodnc«d a bill upon ta<
; sutaed, bat the twii had never brtn acu.i
jup ». . r.'.-ct ine ho«sa or tbe *e*-atc

C-nr.o f lliiiHds said the treaty w;*r

| China bcgo* :a?ed by E*arts a» aec-vtaryy
i state, war .«nrt- in the laii **»

Wicn a IVra ie congress was in e*

is ea v 4 her\a'j aof thai trea y an*

from 'b'- tra 1 f»wm the catrof rabies
? toon of thd treaty Marcis, ttm

umd o*s.n no *. *isuitiaa t. <arry %«nt lb

( Tl* Democratic caaz?*
never atte»pt«d to wr:u a :y Isfisisfiw

| en the statnte tMbtomfocrt tbe trfttr.
Felton of California said tbe fact* weak!

IKK admit of tbe Chinese question beinr
made ft p«rty question Tbe people of Ike

; Pacific coast. regardless of party, opposed
tbe incoming of Chinese. That people barf

j knocked at the door* of tbe »eoate for
: years rkm? relief, without receiving re-

sponse. the reason twin* that Ibe people
of the East had not been edncated up to
the QBCftfea Be did not believe there
won Id be a dissenting vote upon tbe pead
ing Mli. becaase the people now had
knowledge upon tbe Chinese question
which they never bad before. He favored
tbe bill, though in bis opinion it did not go
far enough. and but for fear ofdeayinf it
be would gladlyamend it.

Owen of Indiana replied to what he
characterised as the special address to the
voters of Indian* made by his colleague,

and he denied the charges made by that
rentletnan as to the record of the Repabli
ran party and its standard bearer. Gen.
Harrison, upou tbe Chinese question In
reply to one of Bynum'a chances, to
the e fleet tbat in IWO aeretal Chi
ne«e had been naturalised in Indiana
and bad voted the Republican ticket, pre-
sumably with the knowledge of Gen. Har
rison t he read a telegram ju«t received
from Gen. Harrison's law partner, denying
tbat he bad ever heard of such a thing.

In reward to another charge, that Gen.
Harrison had read tefore a literary society .
a paper in which he advocated unrestrict-
ed immigration of Chinese, he said Gen.

i Harrison, over bis own signature, had de-
nied having done aay such thing

His colleague in closing bii speech said
tbat every Democrat could cast his vote for
this bill without swallowing his words or
stultifying his record. Iu reply to that he
would call attention toDingiey'sstatement
That during tbe Forty sixth congress, which
was iKmocratic in both branches, the
liemocratk- party had taken no action
upon the Chinese <(fpt;on The gentle-
man sought to impress the pubiic
mind with the thought that the
Republican party wa* in favor of
the importation of Chinese labor
because it was cheap pauper labor. A
narty that was born 6ut of certain great
moral necessities; which had savtd the
greatest and grandest nation the sun ev«r

, shone upon: which had given liberty to
. UO.OUO s!i\fv which passed the borne-1

stead art, that gave tbe poor man a home {
m the Weat; which built up tbe protective
system in this country until the wage- j
workers in the land were the b*st paid,
best fed aud best boused, and most iutelll- ?

Kent and prosper, .- «?:' *::\ wi:t itnrkrr*
in the world, aas not the party iu favor of j
the importation of «. binese or any other
sort of pauper labor.

Ihe gentleman had charged that Gen.
Harrisou had voted againsteverv bill to re
strict or control C binese immigration. He
denied the charges. Gen. Harrisou had op- <
l«»sed a Chinese hill, but the basis of his j
opposition bad been tbat it was a violation '

of treaty obligations. While Geu. Harr;s- n
bad taken that position and stood by it
manfully, be baa nut in cated b> any act
or word that be was in favor of Chinese '

immigration. Gen. Harrison bad said he '
stood for the honor of his government, and
that the treaty should be enforced in letter
aud in spirit until by proper actiou

i it should be abrogated. Gen. Harrison wa»

not iu favot of Chinese immigration, l»ut t
agaiust it; but he was iu favor of maintain
lug the government's honor. The life, the
whole character of Benjamin Harrisou. wa> ,
In faror of that which was called instinc-
tively an American idea. [Applause ou
the Republican side, i

Pending further debate tbe house ad
! journed.

A SENSATIONAL DISCO* ERY.

The Surplus Being Kednecd With-
out the Mills Bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.?It is hiutcd ahottt
the tapital tbat some statistics have been \

j collected which have already given much
uneasiness among tariff reformers, and are
calculated to create a sensation if officially
published. It is said the statistics will
show that the revenues of the government j1

! this year will exceed the expenditures con *
templated by the various bills making up ,
prop nations, by not more than 117.000,000.

? As several of the hills carrying large ap-
i propriations.aithough passed by the bouse. !
. nave not yd gotten beyond its control, it i.
! is said to lie pos&ibie, now that attention '

has beeu dravru to the matter, that they
S will be heavily cut or allotted to die with-

f out becoming law, iu order to reduce the I
prospective large expenditures, to figures j
approaching what had been accepted at j

( the beginning of the session u< fair esti- j
inatts.

I CAKLIUK .NOT Afr'UAll).

He Is Willingto Meet Mr. Blaine In
Tariff Debate.

W («HtK(iTO!i, Aug. ?».?Speaker Car lisle
says he uili meet Mr. Blaine in jolut «ie
btttsa if llm 1..-T? i.«T;«I

| committee considers such a step desirable. j

Brice Will Not Retire.
! WASHINGTON*. Aug 18.?Col. J.amout says j
? there is not a particle of foundation for tne :

i published siatenii nt to the effect that Brice jj will retire from tne chairmanship of the j
! Democratic national committee at the re- \

quest of President Cleveland.
Bonds for (he Sinking Fund.

Wamhsoton, Aug. I#,?Secretary Fair-
child has directed that all bond* purchas-
ed by the government since the first of
July shall bo applied for the purposes of

itainkina fund. The estimated icailit
ments of that fund for the present tis» a!
year arc *4T.v»0,000 aiad.tbc secretary pro-
poses to meet them if possible by the pur
cba«»* of bonds made under the terms of
the circular of April 17.

TitAIN HOB It F. US (OILKI).

Felon Pacific Train Held Fp? A
Itrave Hrakeuian.

Rawlins, Wyo., W. T., Axis'. I*.?At 2:35
' this tnoruiiis the east bound Cniou faeHb*
I passenger train wat lying at the water
» lank *miles from Dana station. The cngi
j ueer was oiling up and the fireman was ou

I tbe tender fillingthe tank, suddenly three
j men rushed up, covering them with revol-
ver*. ami ordered them to hold up their

i hand* The engineer did so at once, but
j the fireraau Jumped down from theteuder.
I and as he did so ws* shot slightly on the
\ right snn A constant fire was kept up on

the train by some robbers concealed by the
da'knesa, , 0 yards from the train.

The froftt brakeman, Wa Tilrnnn, w hen
told to bold bis hands up, did so when the
.r.jt rv\ni repeated. He standing on

the steps of trie engine at the time. A* he
i lifted Ml lands higher his lantern
dropped, when he wa« ordered to piek it
upagaiu. He stooped down to do so, and

j a: the same time grasped a lumn of c<*al
| and smashed the robber iu the face, stag
; gering him backwards, and then Jumped
on him.

\u2666 A desperate hand-to-hand conflict took
| plat e, both men rollingdown aduderbsnk
! Into the track dit« h. The brakernsa was
| flnalh shot in the arm aud through tbe hip,
) splintering the bone.

When the rubU n found they were foiled
1 they abandoned the attach ami fled. T;«e

| pa va« timers «*»*re uninjured. The roht»ers
! are supposed to I*? heading souib. toward

North lark. Colorado I-arse poos a are
j so urinß the country, and if taught the
j miscrvan's will be gieen short thrift.

; I>E \TII FOM.OWS DEATH.

Two Men Killed In a H>ll, and a

Woman I»ie« from the Shock.
{ >\S F*iNnnco, Amr. Is?An KLTAMIIER
} Steuben* ilic, Ohio, al says A pe
[cuiiar actidcnt ore or fed near bete

? th;s rooniine, resultiaf in the drath of
| Oeorge Owena, his wife and son. The two

men were engaged in discing a well on
| thc:r farm, and Wei* hoisting the earth

ar»d stone with a windlass and a heavy
i,u kev As tr.e father wa* drawing ui> a

t :?«.i tbe rope broke and the bnca«-t fell
«rtiifctr>g the son. who was In the well As

! *oou a« assistance could t-' x»rocured the
father was lowered into the well, where

' he found bis son insensible.
Hv bad him drawu to the and

the bucket was asain lowered for tbe

I father, who was hoisted almost to tbe sur
» fa»-e,wr*hen th- rope bn»ke again and Owens
, f. ? : breaking his seek. He
' died '.nstantlv. Mr*. (»*e» was so sbrsrked
:bv the aeers of the death both husLand

ai:d K»n tbat -he ha- si nee dkd.

A HtOK OKI M CORPS.

Commercial Traeelers Call ?»*» Gen.
Harrison--A Terse Ad<lresa

Iwrtsjtsrous, Aug. I*.?Theroafb relal
1 i travf i« rs of Imoots and Indiana pa d their
I respects to «*en Harrison At 4

' I o'clock the delegation, eonsfstlng of about
1 IJO* me a. marched to Gen. Harrison a resi-

; dt*nce The sj*.kesmeu for tbe visitors
t ' »enr t 'ongressmao J H Ho well of Bloom
'! ington and Julias C. S»-srr of Peoria. Oen.
I . Harrison, in rtspnuv, seferrsd to Lb- attri

bites of succv«(*fu! commerrial fstcler*.
i s*»-f lhe.i touched apon the tarlfTtaaue. He

r said .

uot s-lov any »ne to parsaads sou

that this great contest as to our 'afifT jxdicv
?

i between whfe apart pnncifo s toe iatei
licent reroguj;U« in the framing of our

s tanff laws, of oar duly to profit our
f American mdmaries and matntaia the

Amerv-an si ale of wasvs by adequate dis-
? : crlmiuait&g duties the one Land, and
: ( no the other a deaial of a

right to wait our custom duties protect'
e |,e, and the a-aertiou of the do»'*riuO thai
a ifrnerompeituou wirh
sine steal cood tton to
a laSaou tend

j RIOTING ALABAMA MIKEKS.

SalMllit'd tor WfeHea.
Wfc« Will I'M

CB*TTaj<ao«», An* 1< ?A «pcri«) to the
i Z"*"* A **** Oot ?* in r'i'P"' at

KaqDd MoantaiD. Ala., fevlvctu vhtte
and colored Bum. The white ia inerto I Uh Elliott Furnar rorafaovwere ditrhanred a wvrk a*v> u>

t da*, tor fettlD* drajk The. drore lb*
colored miner. oat. but rapt Elliott
ordered the colored tar a tack to Bart up

! tarnace to-night.
The white miner, have a lot of d« samite

ia their poaaraaion. and MItb-er wttl blow
the furnace up as anon as it atarta The
aheritT of the county ia on the ground aud
1S» anaed men hare been ecu! to the
aceae

JUDGE R. A. JONES DEAD
A Sudden Summons Karly

This Morning.

The Chief Justice ra«»f« Away. Sur-

rounded by HU Family. Whom

He Rids Farewell.

Richard Ash bury Jones, chief justice of
the district court of the United Mate* for
Washington Territory, died at hit reai
dence, corner Fifth aud I'nion street*, in

this city, at 2:30 this morning. Hit death

was sudden and unexpected.

several days ago Judge Jones went to
the farm of Mr Geo. Shannon,

mar Olympia. for a few days

rest, returned home at S3O

last night, in some paiu, and immediately

retired. He had been iudispoaed f»r sever
al week*, aud when he returned his family

felt no alarm. Toward midnight he became

wor>e and a messenger was dispatched

for Pr. Smith, his phyaican during his re
cent trouble. Dr. Smith happened I
to be attending another case.

Owing lo the wretched telephone

service, which last night was almost criin
inally bad, no other physician could be
brought to the sufferer's bedside uutil he
waa past all human help.

Dr. Smart arrived about fifteen minutes
before Judge Jones died and Dr. Weed
came a few minutes later. The im
mediate cause of death was oedema
or dropsy of the lungs. which
embarrassed inspiration. Rut kidney
trouble had reduced the patients
strength; hence death maybe attributed
to a complication of diseaae*. He
died in great pain, but *«i

conscious to the last. He knew
thai nis end upon earth had eomc and bade
farewell to his sorrowing family and to the
physician* present

News of the death itadMd the POST IK-
rriLiOKMCK office by telephone at 3:;K)thit j
morning. A reporter hastened in a carriage !
to the residence aad obtained the abote
meager particular**.

Judge Jones was born in Indiana Octo
ber 22, IS3O. He went to California during

the gold excitement In XXtO. Subsequently

he removed to Miunesota. where he eu
gaged in the practice of law and a'.taiued
a high place in the bar of that state. He
removed to Portland, Oregon, in IN*6, and
iu April, 1887, wss appointed to the chief
justiceship of this territory, liis last of-
ficial act was his decision ia the woman's
suftVsge law last Tuesday. He leaves two

sons. M. K. aud R. & Jobaa, tiie latter a

resident of Rochester, Minnesota: aud two
daughters, Miss Isabel C. and Edith Jones.
Judge lonta was a widower.

He was a 82d degree Mason, and formerly
occupied the office of Deputy Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Miunecv.ta.
The body will be embalmed and sent

to Rochester, Minnesota, for burial. Tk*
services in this city will bo private. l ? nder
most positive orders from the physicians,
the family will not be allowed to ice visit
ors to-day, as they will need ail their,
strength for the long, sa l journey.

Judge Joues was a man of noble eharac
ter, a lawyer of splendid attainments and
a just Judge. He had been a resident
of Washington territory but a short
time; yet long enough to train
the confidence, respect aud admiration of
this commonwealth. His death is a great

loss to the community.

A DANISH LEPER.

August Johnson, IH Years in Amer-
ica, Develop* the Disease.

CHK AGO, Aug. IS.? August Johnson, a
Dane from the It-nraU* section of thaicouo-
try, hut wo has t*en iu America 1M yeas. j
ba» juMdeveloped 11.at loaihsouie disease
The authorities have isolated him.

TWENTY MltittUKS KILLED.

First Itcports »f the Freetown Fight
Not Exaggerated

NK 1* YORK. Aug. IS.?Reports from Free-
town Jndi ate that more than 20 negroes
were killed Thursday by regulators, aud
several o'hers seriously woiiHded.

YELLOW FEVER.

Four New (MM« at Jacksonville,

Itut no Deaths.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla , Aug. Ik?There

have been four new ca»es ol yellow fever
i?i Ihe ia«t U hours, but no 4m s

Anotltrr Decline lit Ha^ar.
SA* FIAKCIKn, Anr 1&-*fit-fined cuftr

declined unerlgbtli of a cent to-day, mafc
lui the price of granulated 7W cent* Thla
is lite fsrait cbauge since Aug v.

11 f «*»»??> *4l IfI Father.
TrentOnt. Aujf 1« While ? farmer

ua:m-d lx*«tcr t'burch, aud the eon of an
other farmer narotd Lo%cU>», were fighting
to-day tbe father of L*>vele*« handed a te

volver to another «o.» and ordvr J him t \u25ba
*boot Chrircb. The sou obeyed «ud killed
t't»arch with the flr»t what. The father
and two wm hare fled.

No i'«Mrii|rr IUt«« Agreement,
CHICAO<>. Aojjr. 1# ?-Tti*- Trantr »uti»en

tai W«x ati'Mi held a mcctin« t »dar. aud
aiv i»«-d Mr. Pier«oo that the rat* * rcopw* d
by him w«a!d not bo aceeptrd by the
traa« river line*

i'itliUorfCounty I>et»'»eraey.
i PirrsMttß. An* I*. -Tbe ann»i«! reunion
|of th* jreuerat a»a nation of the Coaar>
In-mocracy «raa betd at A Il' ithcuy ( tty to-
day and eveaiag. The d**raon<d ation was

lou a *ery iartfe acaie. Amoos t h«* ?»{-«*» er«
: were senator Vanee, of North Carolina.

Tv« \ r V .i';."lar :» y Mi< f i|ta i. M*
MltlADof Tcnneetre and Marah of Penn-

I tylvania.
Mttkldr of a German I'olltleiao.

IHM vroLi-. Anjf. ML?Dr A K Flaber,
the wtdVkaown <«erman writer and poli-
tician, f mitied suicide to bj
taklnc opiaas.

New Tranwi alfnental Tariff.
CMICAOO, Auif. I" ?< bai'man Ijeed», of

the transcontinental aaaoeiaticra here, but
had a uew tran*rottnneu?al tariff s:»eet

| vr.ntedand is cU«tr;baTiuc 1? amon* inter
rtadi It has W*a decided to put

\ these rate* isto effort *,-pirrabrr. r*.*wl?b
?tanding the r*ppo.it»on of tbe tmui lit.
people. who contend that aa wranevmeat
of special rateafQ cocnmoditiea cau lie
adopted r-onatrteaily.

Ja«tiAahi* BorakMf.
TTCJUWI, Art*, Atijr. I*.-Frank Cons,

* ujpaerr of tbe idle drirln* cmilSt at Pa:.
I tilio,rtwt and killed Frank bcaaasou*, a
w(«k<oao. !h;t momlnir mra*;-n<»m bat

S thrratened an ! d to ki i 1 « »n t> -
. < au** tbe ia'ter vonid tKrt Jet hint iHive
?

con.aer'» jary ». xom r*t» d Conn.
l arge Free Trad#- Mrrtinf.

Cutimov, W, Ya. A «c. Mi itaatge
f plai kbtiro of fcleatn/ky. Hou. ML vt Mill*
) of Texa», anl Pb.fi TVwtpanß.werrftfjr of

tbe i:atwal I»en»orra!k- e»wa-
? mi'tee. arrived t h.s morn ar A ia**e
, d gathered u» bear the n aifbf of Ok
j dtatlafaiat-Ht vtaitora. JUpewwr taatve
jMn « was tt.e ?peaaar He da
j tieertd a knit addrea* oa U»e tarttf qur*
tion, nniyMisfbia weUltfctf# t*»a oa
tae ? iM- 1

THE OLD WORLD.

Emperor William Has Made
No Friend*.

1

iHIf LATE VISITS FRIITLKSS.

The Amy and the Kaiser's Warlike

Talk Attracting the Attention of

All Ksrsys -Continued Klota Mark
Boalaagvr't Election

t Tonr The
Spanish Army Honeycombed With
Revolutionary Plots.

\ 'Copyright 1S&8 by the Associated Press.
Bxau.f. Aug. IH.?The emperor lunched

to-day at the headquarters of the First In
fantry. In a speech in response to a toast

; to bia health, he said c>ermany would keep
what she bad gained and expressed a con
viction that the army was able to meet all
comers.

The language of the emperor, although
no immediate menace, is not to be attri
bated to his habit of expressing himself
bluntly Mis speech at fraakfort was pre
meditated, if not verbally prepared. The 5
emperor's ire baa been excited by the
Russian government permitting or incit- j
ing the press to raise the £chle«wig-l!ol-
stein question, with the additional con
tentiou that the ciar. as representative of
the bouse of Ilolsteiu-Gottorp, claims a
special right to support the claim of Den
mark.

The nres* concur in regretting the futil
ityof the Peterhoff aud Copenhagen visit*.
It says that within four weeks after the in-
terview between the ctar and Emperor
William, the tension of the situatiou
threatens Europe more thau ever

Sweeping changes iu the e<>mmand of
the army are impending Nine mow
generals, nine lieutenant-generals and a
number of major-generals will retire, lien,
vou Scbeltendorfs successor as minuter of
war will be Gen. vou Capri v. Gen. von
echeltendorf gets the command of the first
armv corns.

Feverish activity yervades every depart-
ment of the army, notwithstanding the
wide operation and brusque character of
these changes, aud the war office is confi-
dent that the arrny will be kept every mo-
ment well in hand.

NEW MODE OF WARFARE.

Italians Suspected of Burning
French Military Stores.

PARIS, Aug. IM.? The forage stores of the
Freuch government at loulou have beeu
set on fire and partially burned. The fact
of thii fire coming so soou after the burn-
ing of the forest adjacent to the stores has
given rise to a suspicion that the fires were
caused by Italian incendiaries, who aim to
destroy the powder magazine.

BOt LANGKR*S BLOODY TOI R.

Obliged to Turn Back, Owing to
Serious Riots.

PARIS, Aug. I*.? Owing to riotous de
monstratious at Moreville last night Gen.
Boulanger returned immediately to
Amiens,

At Corbie one of Boulanger's supporters
tried to shoot a magistrate.

PLOTS IN THE ARMY.

Spanish Soldiers Conspiring for the
Government's Overthrow.

MADKID, Aug. I*. A militaryconspiracy
has been discovered. Several sergeant's
audprixatcs have been arrested. Strict
watch is kept upon suspected men iu the
garrisons at Sarag< saa and Serida.

Buenos Ayre»* Water Supply.
Lom>ns, Aug. 18.? The Parings will Is-

sue in October slock of a company with a
capital of £10,000,000, to work a concession
to supply Bucnt * A>res with water.

For Bribing French Troops.
PARIS, Aug. I#.?Baron Matteville ha«

been imprisoned for bribing troops at
Muurtie.

_

IMPOKTED I.AJIOK.

How Irish Flax Spinner a are
Hrouglit from Ireland.

New York. Aug IS.?lk-fore the Immi-
gration investigation co inml :tee to-day t>ev-
era! Irish women employed iu Barbour's
Mai thread mills, Patterson, N. J., who had
been imported by that firm. testified as to
the circumstance* of their hiring out. etc.,
much the samo VT In other cases.
n < paste* vm MvimH Umb ( and

they were compelled to repay the
firm in weekly i;.stH)#tu<-ui* after
arrived here. Two of the witnesses had,
alter «tuning here, been supplied by the
Arm with tickets to send for fr.endn and
relatives to come and work.

The women were decidedly Oppceed at
first to giving testimony, sat iug H would
probably co*»t tbcm their pooitioui.

GKEAT FlKftC AT MOCKTON.

The Ifouser Agricultural Works
Horned by an Incendiary.

Stock TOP, Csls., Aug. 19?The Hooser
Aericultu al Works, occupying a whole
block, were burned this (HiiMai)morning,
with 90or more machine*. The fire is in
cendiary, as itstarted on four sides of the
great structure at onre. The loss is about
140,000. insum nee, s>o,ooo.

Sll KrilKKh C ROOKS

Inc.fl'ensive Kaneliers Lynrhed In
I'irasant \ alley, Arizona.

IIolh&ook, Ariz., Aug. I#.?The outlaws
of Foa-ant valley have lynched Win.
Nagler and Louis Kagier, r t icbefs and
stockmen and inoffensive cititens. This
is a continuation of the lon to t-a*iu or
Pl«a_-aut valley feud, which started a >ear
ago in a scheme to drive out the ranchman
and otheiS holding inU rests detrimental to
the fthoep-owtiers.

Wm. Mcßalgr, an employe of the Artec
land sod Cat'le Company's station at the
foot of the Nagoleu mountains, ha* Just
arrived and reports being ordered to leave
the ranch, lie says he was fired at scleral
times.

BAII.KD FOR TACOM A

A Sailor Whose Itriinken t lolence
< ausrd a CtimpftKilon'a I»eatb

bAS Fr*n ;s« o, Aug. ? John Masts, a
lodging-houss keeper, died today, and hin
friends tad tbe inwly remove«i to the
morgue and insisted upon an fnvcstiea
tiou. Thry state that Maats and a sailor
named Carl Fourtram had a quarrel about
two weeks ago while both wen? drunk, and
that FoOftram struck Msats on the hea l
withablur:t iustnim» nt. which produced

frtjm which he died. Fourtram
railed on the ship Manraret for Tacoroa a
few davs a<o, and will not arrive there for
some time.

HACK ACROSS THE Oil IN

The New City of New York to Slu.n

Her Speed

NIT Yofcir. Ans. IS.?7Tie new Inrraa
k: i ifNow York railed

«J*n on thf find } ta«i*ar»), and the
vwlflCaDardfr ("mhria. with * w. rd lljf

MXt fasHtt. ?i 9*» \u25ba?itvU t«-dav, half *.ii
hour before the km iaottQ Weamrr While
t hi*officer* on both
Aov pnrpote of raiug a<*niMl the Atlantic,
it \* gpneraltf believed the hindmoat h*»at
at trie flnjs'i will carry a wu ti-diap
poiutcd capia;n and rre*r.

AD Kmltftilrr « *tturrd.
Mow TRIAL, Attg M.-DitU Itevit, the

clerk In a *<*« « Q Appclh* who wholly
absconded afcr emU« JBf was ar-

retted fcaterday ax Prt»ewtL
Quarrel. Mi»rd>er, Suicide.

VKIIMOP. M'» Aa* I*.?Frank IJnne
bars thu aoruioc fata;ir «h«< bis wlf*»
and tn*a midM. They Lad qcarrried
ortr property.

rnrtland Note*.

iVtTLtIAA«f- IK?«>e<*nfe Armstrong,

a working In the t»e* -t*mlar«i
Ikeater MI this evening f*uta :be flir»,
break me h.« Lip. The injuries are n*4 aer;-
t*tia

W H Job a. T. Al*in. T. E Pr'aed. H
Williams and E Beharrell, of &atsk.are

i in tb* city.

NIKDKULK LAKTL CAUIiIIT.

Tile Locator of tb« I'nai mmm Mis*
in Priaoa.

1 ||o!rra*AL. An* !*~A'e* II < saea. the
wm it jcowboy iaor<J«T of u»f Lo*et k*ej*-r

m*ilo*» a" C'<H»au !aod:Bff
*m

> th«* iror »J»eat Kj%c B»au»i*tfe. iirooiy
sarrendered U»e oiiecr* Lad Utm

cohered wtih rifle*.

XOTAKIk MAD.

AS tmKt]l7<.AAMA7lft »r*»t
Rrus, An* li. Hodi'.an. »ae y»de; and

t4UL->: ci iba u+rtrnismbc. is

SPORTING EVENTS.

George La Blanche Knock*
Ont Jack Varley.

A FEEBLE INOLISH CHAMt'IOX.

?The Marine" Treats His Opponeaft

Like a Sandbag. Making the Bat-

tie Brief and Bloody-New York's
Baseball Clnh Far la the Lea*?
Racing at Nnnnonth and Saratoga.

N*w TMS, Aug. I*.?Oftcers of the
steamboat patrol ran alongside a barge at
&J0 o'clock this morning and arretted 90
persous witneaaing a priteflght between
La Blanche, "The Marine." and John Var-
ley. middle weight champion of England.
The fight had just ended in Varley being
knocked out at the end of the third rouud.
which occupied eight minutes.

Among the person* arrested were Jack
Demiaey and Jack Fallou, the prize-
fighter*. and "Snapper'* Garrison, the

j jockey. The police also arrested Jack Me-
AulifiV. Frank Farrell and a nnmber of

! sporting reporters. Jack Dcmpary hur-
riedly tried to disgaiae himself as fireman
t»f the boat IA Blanche and Varley writ
arraigned in the police court and held to

; bail, and the others discharged.
Varley was pretty badly used up Both

eyes were closed and his lips cut La
j Blanche escaped almost unhurt, except
that hi* hands were badly swollen.

The tight was according to Vjueensberry
rule*. At twenty miuubs past tixetJme
was called aud tkt men bcean the fight
From the sTart "The Marine' began the

i rushing tactics for which he i* famous.
They had no soouer fared each ether than
out shot hi* left on Varley's right eye. cat-
ting tfte skin. He followed this up with
another right aud left IUquick succession.

It was eiideut from the Mart that the
Kngliithmau was overmatched. Varley
con Id do uothing but take the puni*hmeut
"The Marine" indicted up*>n him. la
Blanche's left visited Varlev 's nose, asd a

I crimaon strean flowed down, and "first
blood" was called. Varlev termed incapa
Me ail through the round to do anything
but take his Wrrib'e punishment

Time was called wi!h Varley's eye hadlv
swollen aud a bloody nose. lu the secomi
round l.a Blanche went right to work
nralu, and his rushes With upper cut* were
so tierce that they almost knocked Varley
out. He lauded a terribla blow in the
regiou of Varley's heart, and the latter
dropped to the tloor like a log. Varley
was so groggy at the call of time that bis
seconds bad to assist him to his corner.
His lips and left eyelid were cut clean
throng!). Varley never lauded au cffrc
tiveblow on "The Marine" at all.

The third aud la*t round la«ted only 4u
seconds. "The Marine" saw his oppoueut
was used up and went for him rtgtit aud
jeff. Varley turned and ran. His second
t hrew up the sponge aud the fight was
? warded to Ia Blanche.

IIASKKALL.

ASHINOTON, Aug. Ift.?lndianapolis had
\u25a0cored tworuus tn theseveuth iuntng when
a shower came up and the game wax called
and the score reverted to the sixth inning.
HeoreN Washington 5, lud'ansp .»lia 1. Bat-
teries: Washington, W Miner aud Ma< k;
Indianapolis, llealv and Daily.

PBiLumrtm, Aug. 18.?The Pittshur*
team took advantage when rasey let down
in his pitching iu the eighth tuning, and
batu-d out fteven rutin, thereby winning
the game Bcore Pittsburg i«, Phi ladef
phial. Batteries- Pittsburg, Morris, Car-
roll and Miller; Philadelphia, Casey aud
Sehrtever.

NEW YORK, Aug. IS.?By good work In
the nluth inning the home club to-day de-
feated the Detroit team, while the latter
came near a tie iu the tame. Score: New
York 7, Detroit*. lotteries Titeomb and
Murphy for New York, Beaiiu and Benuett
for Betrofta.

BOSTON, Aug. IS.?The Boston team won
today's came ny heavy hatting. Score:
iBostou 16, < hica.ro S. Batteries: Boston,
C ark sou and Kelly; Chicago, Baldwin
uud Daly.

I»i isvtLLK, Aug. IS.?No game on ac-
count of rain.

CINCINNATI,Aug. IS.?Cincinnati 4, Ath-
letics, e.

Kansas Citt, Auj. IS.?Kansas City 11,
Brook Ivn 6.

SR. IJOI IS, Aug. is. -st Louia 8, Balti
more 5.

Following is the standing of the several
league club* up to to-day, including yea
terday's games:

CURES. J Won i«*t. Played,

New York ! t'j 90
Chicago 1 ,'2 27 VI
Detroit 47 41 **

Philadelphia | 4S 4,< 91
Boston 4» bl
Pittsburg 17 47 *6
Washington i.7 .'3 y»j

Indian* pot is j fri | hS VI

Mnnm»uth Park Haees,
M »NNout it PARK, Ang. IH.?The fonr-

Vcar old horse sir idea war, «>f
«:ai>!c, hv Gleumore, out of Hpiuaway. was
sold to-day to It. Tmker, a Western turf-
man, for i <? o

Racing results One mite? Fltxroy won
in I Aiuel a*e« ond. Flagcidetia thirt*.

Criterion stake s,tbre«e f« urt: a mile?Seno
"U won In 1 1 ?j, Erie second, Down]#
Colt third.

Omnibus stakes, on * and one half mllr»?
Ta\u25a0«\u25a0/.»(» won la 2:41, S.r Dixon seeoud,
b, 1 a U th rd.

One an 1 one quarter miles-Hvpcerite
won Iu Tea booker second, Ori-
Qmnme third.

Three-fourth a of a mile?Maroon won In
I 44 i -4', King Idle second, Oeorgts oyster
third.

Seven eighths of a mile?Rowland won
In 1 33. Bam an second. Malaria third.

Seventh rare, steeple chase, fait roorw-
J<ui MeOoweu won iu 5 0. K, Schoolmaster
seiotid, Westmoreland third.

Harat<i(» Itacea.
HAEATOOA, Au< IM. -Tenio saee atakea,

three quarters mile-<»yf*y QlM** II won,
Diablo second. The Lion*.as third; time.
iMi ,

K«\u25a0 handicap *we<*r*?ak'v* mil" and a
half?Montro*- wvu. HoNem an Olrl »ec-
odd, htwee third, limf, '2:41.

Thr«<- qaartere, mile, bca'a Flrtt
hi »\ tir:»etl*? won. Mary **vond. Little
llincti third; time, I IC. S'<uod heat,
(trisette w*»n, Maty servod. Littlo Mincli
{bird; lime, 1 i»A^.

won, flopeep iceood,
olh*-r» drawn lime, 14*

Free handicap steepleehaae, parae of
: i-»>. fractional cotir*»* No 1, about
j hanticJe* r won, killarmyatvouT
Ketch Trwthird: lime 4 !\u25a0£»

rAHHKNOCH I.IHTH

! Orefon A i aiiforala?Faaaed MHford
H 11. « harlea. Jr .K- O. Firrre. J. If. Hen
aeaay.l'ba* P. !>«*. Mr* II K. Bailey, M «a

? l». p-uUth. Mi«« A. J. I'uilH. W.
I Hurt ley, ( A. IJ:ah«?r, F'tthO'v UrKKlbf,
jLtiey A oriflltha. Mr*. 1. K CMWer«, J.
. Htwrl, M. K. Hankrr. Mlaa Mcnrtettoa,

M * Me»4elaoa, Ml i Mintdr Mtrmlefaon,
4 t#ro*». i' \u25a0*biuri*-ii.»u ii'il«M), MM M.
*farK«, l\ 8 Metiffttt t»<i *? ifcr. Jcaiii
Mark*, Katie M«rk». Mim Mil!#-?. Mr K«w!-
?trr uxl wllr. W. II Yin, F. (J. Hmnti/rf,

? K MflMJt'tJ. M 8. IfavaraM, Mr Hif-
i r »«»n and wlfr, Mtaa A M fcbatfVr, W K.
! Hall. « W M' lkfth. A C i iark*. Wa
j Oteaeae, w B«»>«1,a?> l 13 immigrant*

TERRITORIAL TALK.
county baa .-000 popuj ati<>n.

If&irr*«-r In <]*vna:*4ou Gray a Harbor
No mpcr houaea la raioetown, WhiV

, n an co'iuty.

Ttom ar*» I4»l rfciUSrta of acbool agt in
I t'bebaiia c«mcty.

are practiea?ty no fVmoerafa la
Hoqu .m (Vbalk rvwofy

<ma aerr of tomato arinea la Ytkimm
| twenty has tlrkM 000 poanda.

Then? are 300 mora aerra of improved
laii'l in ki'aap c«ne t'* Ibau iait jrar.

Thtre are ft' i* in K t«j» county
aatyret to miiit&rjduty

\u25a0 TUr a*atr*e*4 va!nation » f K»ttifa">"inty
. ja UVTS.fm The fmin arij be
. j b<*aiie3a.

\u25ba A analefß e, nan-* A»mer f haa been ea
ja>*iMo-<J a» the moutj \.l t oueoaully

«crttk, otuofai eoaaty.

A wba'f ra«ne a«hore r<o tbe
» b*arb near Cbeba. a wl, 'iray'a Harbor, a

f Ira 4ai» afn, a<M aai u Mrfina tj
toe lu'i»*!!iaja4 rubM of wbaJ<*

II bone. ete.
Th-i -fe#s '-an;lir!«r-7 ivf fi.**,J. ». Al*r»f

j of Wait* Wa : aronaty. baa met wiUi tba
>avo't:#ie »?«;«»! :-rau«># of Im pr»*»a a* d

!r I-OV>. It laoa't ne-e#aary to «aub Ut
i M ierrite y w> prore.--
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